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Boys Cross Country

10/23 - Varsity finshed fifth and JV
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BOUNCING AT THE BEACH BALL

finished second as a team at the Country
Fair Classic

Girls Cross Country

10/23 - Varsity competed and JV finished
second as a team at the Country Fair
Classic

Football

10/18 - Varsity vs Junction City: W49-14
10/21 - JV vs Junction City: W34-18

Girls Soccer

10/21 - Varsity vs Elmira: W6-0
10/22 - JV vs Willamette: T2-2
10/24 - Varsity @ Cottage Grove: W4-0

Boys Soccer

10/21 - Varsity @ Elmira: W14-1, JV @
Elmira: W

10/24 - Varsity vs Cottage Grove: W4-0,
JV vs Cottage Grove: W5-0

Volleyball

10/22 - Varsity vs Cottage Grove: W3-1,
JV vs Cottage Grove: W2-0, JV2 vs Junction City: W3-2

Boys Waterpolo

10/21 - Varsity @ Cottage Grove: L9-2

Senior Heidi Knebel leaps in the air while dancing during a song at the Homecoming dance. Photo by Dempsey O’Leary ’20

Students dance the night away at the Homecoming Dance
By JJ Anderson ’20
Seniors Cathy Kalstad, Harper Kast, and Mckenna Priske cheer on the football team at the
white-out game. Photo by Amanda Jewett ’20

To conclude this years Homecoming Week,
the Homecoming Dance was held last Saturday in the main gym.
The theme for this year’s dance was selected by the student council as a beachy theme
with the catchy name— “The Beach Ball.”

Marist students joined together to have
a night filled with dancing with their fellow
classmates and friends.
The school brought in past graduate Caleb
Coulombe 16’ to DJ the event.
“Homecoming was great this year because
of the great music and mashups mixed by the

DJ” said junior Sam Eagen.
At the dance, students also had the option
to get their pictures taken in a photo booth
with their friends.
To sum up the fun-filled night, senior Isaac
Milovich said, “I felt like the star to the movie
in my own film.”

PUMPKIN
CHALLENGE
Do you want to have the chance to win a Dutch Bros. gift card?
Have you noticed the two giant pumpkins growing
along side the breezeway by the softball field?
Estimate the combined weight of the two gigantic pumpkins today!
Turn in guesses to the box in the ARC by Mr. Hammond’s desk ASAP.

Sparty the spartan strikes a power pose in front
of the cheering crowd during the white-out
game. Photo by Toni Cooper

Be sure to check out Photos of the Week
for senior night group shots!

COMING TOGETHER FOR CLASS MASSES
The student body divides into their classes to celebrate Mass

By Talon Larson ’22

On Wednesday the student
body finished the day of school
with class Masses.
The freshmen began their
time together with a five-minute
slideshow of their Lock-In
slideshow. Fr. Michael Antony
then celebrated Mass and
delivered a thoughtful message
on how if we act with the love of
God in mind, the world will be
a better place. They concluded
their time with watching their
music videos from the Lock-In

even though one was missing.
Fr. Ron Nelson celebrated
Mass with the sophomores and
juniors and had with a touching
homily about how bodies are
made to be used for good and not
evil. At the end of Mass, history
teacher Jon Nuxoll shared
memorabilia from his life and
experiences with community
and advised that in order to
withstand the changes of time,
you should anchor yourself to
something lasting.
This is the only mass of the

year in which the classes are
split up and not together as a
whole school.
“It was different only having
half the people, but I didn’t
like it because there is less
community. Only having one
class is better honestly” said
sophomore Nick Elliott.
Fr. Mark Bentz celebrated
Mass for the seniors and
delivered an energetic homily
about how if you live your life
for God and not for yourself you
will be happy in the long run.

Fr. Mark Bentz from St. Alice delivers the homily to the seniors in their final class Mass. Photo by Toni Cooper

ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

Four individuals and the 1973 football team are inducted into Marist’s inaugural Athletic Hall of Fame

The 1973 undefeated football team accepts their award at their induction into the Marist Athletic Hall of Fame. Photo by Toni Cooper
By Amanda Jewett ’20 and JJ Anderson ’20

On the night of the homecoming football game, past staff,
coaches, alumni, and their families gathered in the main gym to
celebrate the Inaugural Athletic
Hall of Fame.
One of the many great aspects
of the night was the joining of
past generations and graduate
classes. Former athletic director
and boys basketball coach, Corey
Anderson, was very pleased with
the turnout and was very happy to
see many of his former players,
parents and colleagues.
“I had so many great conversa-

tions with people from kids that I
had coached along with their parents, coaches that I worked with,
teachers past and present and of
course so many behind the scenes
supporters that were alums and
past parents,” said Anderson.
There was an inductee for each
of the decades that Marist has
been an institution:
Coach Ed Hummel whom the
sports complex is named after
started coached football, basketball and baseball at St. Francis in
1960 and was present on the sidelines until his death in 2017.
The 1970’s were represented

by the 1973 undefeated football
team. This team holds a special place in Marist lore as they
brought home Marist’s first state
championship. Along with that,
they also were the originators
of the now Marist school motto,
“We Are One.”
The motto, “We Are One,”
has become a fixture within the
Marist community. Each team
chants the phrase during competition and is embodied by students
and faculty members on retreats
and other school wide events.
“Marist is and always has been
such a close-knit community,”

said Anderson. “We Are One” is,
and always will be an important
facet of the Marist community.
Joe Holvey, graduate of 1981,
was a very accomplished athlete
in his time at Marist. In the three
sports he competed in football,
basketball and baseball he earned
First Team All-League in all three
along with a Parade All-American for football his senior year.
Representing the 1990’s, Kristina (Andersen) Mosley ‘97 was
inducted for her outstanding play
on the hard court. Throughout
her high school career, she was
awarded First-Team All State in
1996 and 1997 and then State
Player of the Year in 1997. Along
with that, she also won two state
championships with the girls bas-

ketball team.
The most recent Marist graduate of the inductees was Marist
softball standout, Kayla (Braud)
Berney ‘09. In Berney’s time at
Marist, she was a very decorated softball player, gathering two
State Player of the Year awards,
and two state championships. A
personal achievement that Berney accomplished in her time
here was a 103-game consecutive
hit streak, a record which is still
standing today.
The Athletic Hall of Fame
Committee, who voted on this
year’s inductees, consisted of current coaches and staff, along with
nine Marist graduates, ranging
from 1971 to 2007.

The 2019 inductees into the Marist Athletic Hall of Fame. Photo by Toni Cooper

NATIONAL HONORS SOCIETY ANNUAL INDUCTION

Thirty-five juniors and five seniors are welcomed into Marist’s chapter of National Honors Society
By Lauren Barry ’20

On Wednesday evening, 35 juniors and five seniors were inducted into the Marist chapter of
the National Honors Society Organization in a formal ceremony
in the Marist gym.
During the opening words
given by Andy Oldham, the Assistant Principal of Academic
Affairs, he congratulated and
challenged the students to “conduct yourselves on campus as if
you are applying [to NHS] every
day.”
This was followed by speeches made by NHS moderator and
English teacher, Becky Boyd, as
well as the new the new senior
NHS officers, President Griffin Sydow and Vice President
Santanna James. The officers

expanded on the four core values of NHS with the symbolic
lighting of the candles of scholarship, service, leadership, and
character.
Principal Stacey Baker, Boyd,
Oldham all agreed the value of
NHS to Marist is more than a
“GPA club,” it helps enforce the
Marist core values, along with
bringing life and purpose to our
campus. The positive impact is
evident in the responses of the
student body.
New junior inductee, Laine
Friesen felt honored to be selected as a member of NHS. Returning senior member, Bella Zachem says that “NHS is awesome.”
Other returning members agreed
that they have enjoyed them-

selves and learned new things
through their service with NHS.
One of the highlights of the
evening was the compilation
of music chosen by Boyd and
played while the new inductees
signed the official NHS member
book. The music consisted of
modern pop songs, such as “Just
the Way You Are” by Bruno
Mars in instrumental form. Boyd
took the complement of her musical choices, saying that it was
her “feeble attempt to be cool.”
The takeaway of the evening
was that Mr. Oldham is “not
cake”, but he “loves the free
cake” that the NHS induction
ceremony provides… as well as
the opportunity and community
that it promotes for our school.

Principal Stacey Baker shakes junior Henry Schramm’s hand before he signs his name in the inductee book for National Honors Society. Photo by Sofia James ’22

